Welcome to Kindergarten! We know how different this school year will begin, but the Kindergarten teachers are working hard to make your child’s Kindergarten experience as close to the real thing as possible! Below is a list of supplies your child will need for our virtual learning. Please keep in mind that these supplies will be used at home. When we return to school, you will receive a supply list for in school learning. We look forward to beginning this unique, yet exciting school year!

Thank you!

The Kindergarten Teachers

- crayons
- whiteboard eraser or an old sock
- kid scissors
- sharpened pencils
- glue sticks
- white glue

Welcome Back!
First Grade Supply List

Welcome to First Grade! Below is a general list of supplies all children need for first grade. We have separated the supplies into two lists: One for remote learning and one for if/when we return to the building.

- **Large plastic container to store all learning supplies** - OR a safe location where materials can be organized and stored.
- **1 box of crayons (24 +)
- 1 packages of #2 yellow pencils with erasers
- Pencil sharpener
- 3 glue sticks
- 1 pair child safe scissors
- 1 pocket folder
- 2 black Expo (low odor) dry erase markers - *(THIN)*
- 1 pair of *inexpensive* headphones-Not earbuds (they knot easily)
- **Something to erase your white board with** *(white board eraser, Mr. Clean eraser, or an old sock!)*

Turn over to see supply lists for if/when we return to school.
Please label all student materials

Materials your child will need if/when we physically RETURN to the building:

- **large backpack (no wheels)** - clearly marked with child’s name
- **3 boxes of crayons (24 +)**
- **2 packages of *2 yellow* pencils with erasers** - (decorated pencils jam the sharpeners)
- **5 plastic pocket folders** - (with brads in center).
  - 1 red folder
  - 1 blue folder
  - 1 green folder
  - 1 yellow folder
  - 1 purple folder
- **5 glue sticks** (yes we really use them all)
- **2 black Expo (low odor) dry erase markers** - *(THIN)*
- 1 box of Crayola washable markers
  - Boys- THICK markers
  - Girls- THIN markers
- **1 packages of unscented all-natural baby wipes**
- **1 pair of inexpensive headphones-Not earbuds (they knot easily) - labeled with your child’s name**
- **1 plastic pencil case 8”x6”x2”** (large enough to hold pencils, glue sticks, scissors, box of crayons, and markers- BUT still fit in the desks)
- **2 large pink or white erasers**
- **3 BLACK Flair felt tip pens**
- **1 pair child safe scissors**
- **2 large boxes of tissues**
- **1 large box (25+) Ziplock bags**
  - gallon (boys)
  - SNACK SIZE (girls)
- **1 roll of paper towels- SELECT-A-SIZE**
- **1 clean small sock**
# Cheltenham Elementary School
## 2nd Grade Supply List

**District Supply List for Second Grade:**

- [ ] 1 large backpack (no wheels) with your child’s name
- [ ] 2 boxes of sharpened No. 2 pencils (must be yellow or gold)
- [ ] 2 marble composition notebooks
- [ ] 2 spiral notebooks
- [ ] 3 pocket folders
- [ ] 1 box of tissues
- [ ] 1 pair of Fiskars scissors or any kind of child-safe scissors
- [ ] 1 plastic pencil supply box or any kind of pencil box
- [ ] 2 boxes of Crayola crayons or any brand
- [ ] 1 box of Crayola markers or any brand
- [ ] 1 box of Crayola colored pencils or any brand
- [ ] 1 box of gallon-sized Ziploc bags or any brand
- [ ] 1 ruler with inches and centimeters

**Important Additional Classroom Supplies:**

- [ ] 2 dry erase markers for whiteboards
- [ ] 1 dry erase marker eraser
- [ ] 2 highlighters
- [ ] 2 glue sticks
- [ ] 1 pencil sharpener
- [ ] 1 clipboard
- [ ] 1 roll of Scotch tape or any brand
- [ ] 2 pencil erasers
- [ ] 2 colored pens (not black ink)
- [ ] 1 Indoor Recess Bag (a large Ziploc bag with coloring books, word searches, puzzle books, card games, etc.)
- [ ] 1 pair of inexpensive earbuds or headphones with the small plug – VERY IMPORTANT

Please label ALL supplies with your child’s name.

NO BINDERS PLEASE.
Back-To-School-Supplies
For 3rd Grade

Package of pencils
Pencil erasers
Scissors
Bottle of white Elmer’s glue
Glue stick
Washable markers
Box of crayons 24 count
Supply case (box only size 8” by 5") *
1 box of tissues *
12 inch ruler with both in. and cm.
4 pocket folders *
1 package of 3x5 index cards
1 marble composition book
1 spiral notebook
2 Sharpie markers *
2 dry erase markers (low odor) *
Headphones/earbuds (Headphones work best)

* indicates supplies needed when we return to the classroom
Back to School Supplies
For 4th Grade

3 notebooks or one 3-subject notebook (Reading, Math, Sci/SS)
3 pocket folders
2 black marble notebooks
Pencils
Coloring tools (crayons, markers, or colored pencils)
Highlighters
Ink pens
Headphones
Laptop / desktop computer (chromebook preferred), not ipad or phone
1 box tissues (needed when return to the classroom)